
Temescal 
Canyon-s 
. feaceful Path 

• . By JOHN McKINNEY

Temeacal Canyon, "cradle of the
Palisades" and gateway to many
rniles or Santa Monica Mountains 

· trail.6, 11 · a tranquil retreaf within
.-the city limita of Los Angeles. 
.During the 1920s the canyon was 

. the sne of yearly Chautauquas-a 
mixed bag of lecture.s, aermons, 
recreationi.l and cultural events

,ponaored by the Methodiat found-
. era of Pacific Palisades. Hal! e 
century has passed aince the last
Chautauqua, but the canyon le still 
a J>Opular retreat, .bo�_for _visl.toz:a_ 

"'to the Presbyterian Conference 
:Center and for hlkera. 

Temescal Canyon Trail trayele 
the canyon floor, then joins steep 
Temescal Fire Road and cllmbs to 
&cenic overlooks.amid the highest 
summits (more than 2,000 feet) in 
.the Santa Monicas. From the over• 
-looks· you can see Santa Yne.z,
Temescal and Rustic canyons, as 
well as the Los Angeles Basin and 
the great blue Pacific. 

Dlre<tlon1 to traUhod: From
Sunset Boulevard in. Pacific Pali
·eades, tum north on Tetnescal
Canyon Road. Proceed !or half a 
;mile and perk in a. Jol, just before

the gated entrance to the Presby
terian Conference Center. Hikers 
mUBt sign in 9nd out at the gate. 
Respect the quiet and privacy-of 
;the center .. ' .. · ·· ' ··
. ,In coming month!I; �e trrulhead
·ti>r thµi hike may ;change./I'b�·
:Santa Monica Mountains Conser•
,rancy Is .completing development 
� a ·20-acre · park· just '.:down the 
ic:anyon from ·the conference 
:grounds. This park, with additional 
,abort trails, parking and restrooms. 
will �ely ·. become the .jump-of( 
place for canyon f!Xrurslons . · 

The Bike: Walk into the canyon 
� the paved road, passing a num
kr of meeting halls and residences. 
$igns direct you to the trail, which 
is· ehaded by oaks, willows and 
sycamores and follows Temescal 
Creek. 
� The trail climbs through the 
barrow gorge or tlie canyon and. 
1½ miles from the trallhead, cross
es Lo the left (west) side of the 
canyon. You might want to stop 
and cool off at the small waterfall 
hett al the creek crossing. 

' Al the crossing stands llll'1 old 
burned bridge, which fell victim to 
the · 1978 Mandeville fire that 
blackened the upper reachea of 

Temescal Canyon. Few other sign.a 
of the flTe are 1n evidence, nature"s 
regenerative powers In a chaparral 
community are truly amazing. 

Scramble up the ateep slopes to 
the other .aide of the canyon and 
.begin switchbacking up the moun
·tainside on � pathway· that &00n 
•widens Into a fire road. ·Temescal
,Fire Road Jevela out atop a north
west-trending ridge. The View to 
the southwest down at the housing 
developments lan't too inspiring, 
but the vlew o! the rough, unal·
tered northern part of the canyon 
ls. . 
. Proceed along the ridge: you'll 
'see 110me rock outcroppings. A

, 11hort side trlp of{ the fire road will 
:·bring you to Skull Rock, where you 
··J:aD climb Inside the wind-formed
.. .<aeolian} caves to cool off or picnic. 
--=--Return .the same way oi-.contlnue
· ·.on the !ire road. ·

If you want to at.retch your lep 
,-and get better and better views of 
' the Santa Monicas, continue up 
· Temescal Fire Road. Joining the 
fire road from the left are Split 
Rock Road and, a mile farther 
north, Trailer Canyon Road .. A 
microwave tower, atop what locals 
have dubbed "Radio Peak.'' stand, 
halfway between the two points. 

One and a half mile,; of mostly 
level walking beyond the .Trailer 
Canyon intersection brings you to 
Rogers Road. Near the Intersection 
ii Temeacal Peak (2,126 feet), 
highest . peak In Topanga Stale 
Park. If you wish, scramble up a 
ahort and steep fire break to the toP 
for a fine view. 

Rogers Road, a segment at the 
. · Backbone Trail, leada six mUet 

rightward to Will Rogers Sute 
. Historic Park and leftward to in
' tcraection.s with both loop. cI the 
� Eagle Spring Trail, which in tum 
·leads� Topanga State Park head
,quar1,era. These extensions suuest
� car shuttle or a very long lily of 
;bildng. Otherwise, return the same 
_way via Temeai::al Fire Road b the 
trailhead. 
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Temesau Canyon 

Trail 

Con/e,-ence Orovnda to 
Watn-fall.· 3 mihl round 
trip,-200·/oot . · 

on trtnce Grounds to 
Ridge Owrlook.· 5½ milts 
ro11nd trip; 700-/oot eleva • 
twm in. 

ConJ"enct G,-ounds to 
�s Rood.· 12½ miks 
round trip: 1,600-foot tu

t/Gticn gain. 
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